### Sociology Schedule Building
#### Summer 2017

**Course** | **Course Name** | **Section** | **Schedule No.** | **Instructor** | **Days** | **Time** | **Location**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
101 | Intro to Sociology | 50 | 10708 | KIM | WEB | WEB | WEB
325 | American Drug Scene | 50 | 17011 | RAKOVSKI | WEB | WEB | WEB
302 | Social Research Methods | 50 | 10709 | WALSH | WEB | WEB | WEB
303 | Stat for Social Science | 50 | 10710 | TORR | WEB | WEB | WEB
351 | Sociology of Families | 50 | 10713 | WALKER | WEB | WEB | WEB
353 | Sociology of Childhood | 50 | 10714 | | WEB | WEB | WEB
381 | Sociology of Sexualities | 50 | 10717 | FONTDEVILA | WEB | WEB | WEB

**Segment B:** July 3, 2017 through August 4, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Schedule No.</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
341 | Social Interaction | 50 | 10712 | UNSTAFFED | WEB | WEB | WEB
356 | Social Inequality | 50 | 10715 | ALVAREZ | WEB | WEB | WEB
371 | Sociology of City Life | 50 | 10716 | LITERTE | WEB | WEB | WEB
410 | Social Theory | 50 | 10718 | PEREZ | WEB | WEB | WEB
411 | Criminology | 50 | 10719 | THACKER THOMAS | WEB | WEB | WEB

### Sociology Footnotes

Upon enrolling in an online course, students are required to set the email address in their account.

**Fully Online Instruction:** Courses in which 100% of course meeting time occurs in an online environment. These courses can include a variety of synchronous and asynchronous activities.